
?HB BEDFORD GAZETTE

X TTBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY MOEM.NQ

Blr B. F. MEYERS,

it ;bs following terms, to wit:
$2 WPP r annum, if pi<s strictly in advanc*.
$2.50 -I" p*'d within 6 months; $3.00 if not paid

w >!bia 6 mouths.

(j7-.*<o subscription taken tor less than six months

55".N0 discontinued until all arrearages are
id. unlets at t6e"opfion of the publisher. It has
£Lb decided by the Onited States Courts that tlif-
I'epp'S ß * newspaper without the payment of
,rrearag'.s, is prima fad ? evidence oi fraud and is

s criminal offence.

23T"The courts have decided that persons are ac-
countable for the subscription price of neWspape s,

if taey take tnem from the post office, wnether they
subscribe for them, or not.

Bnsincdfi £arfcs.

$ "jOHM T. ESAGY,
I xTTO&yEr AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA., j

\u25a0 Will promptly attend to all legal business entrusted
| to his care. Will give special attention to cUune j

f sjainst the government.
| Office on Juliana Street, former! v r.-e-u; ied by
if Htu. A. Kiiig. March 31 1653.

I _ ~

M. A. POiMTS,
f ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.
!: Hepectfully oft'-rs irs profes-tona. serv .c-e to the

T' './"Ofiiv With J. W. Linge,,flr E-?; >. G! -

? . p ;eet, two dojrs Sum', hot The Me- \u25a0-*? se."
Ue. ford, Dec. 9, 165 i

; Z B DtTSBORP.OW
aT?<'K>?£Y 4T LAW, BEDFORD, iA

* pi'jr :.> a . bu-it -s? entrusted to bif t
? - \u25a0 ' .t ana adjuiring counties

... ,ty ;-ceused to ptot'Cßt*

I ZIDSKKLL fc LHB }£Slii ? L £ii,
! attorney* AT LAW. IEnron P. r.\
I a paTlr;prhip ; . p sct'.c* <v

\u25a0 tb" Law. Office on Juliana atteet, t >v# no,-is South

tf the "Mendel Boute.**

3. FL. SPANG,

I ATTORNEY AT L i'.V, BEDFORD. v \'
f v.'ill pror.pt!, arren f to coilee io nod I'! b'i% i

n*, eniru-ted to b:s care in Br '.iord an . iJjo vi-ig

i cout'ti I**.

1 25?"-)lfii-e oi> luhana Street tb.e uoir- souih
'\u25a0 -r rh - ?? House, ' opposite the r*i3*:-Ci- of

Mrs. Tete. ,M.: 13, ISot.

JDIiV P R E *\u25a0- n.
, A r [ aW. BEfFoRO, PA., j

-ffv 'urefrrr hn StrvtCtS 'U rAe Pitb'rr.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 V' - :opd Oi" ."Vctth Of The li'iigrl |

j *!iA P1 i. '! T. 1

I pt attei'.U " bvr.n SI <r;.s

I lldus- y claims, 0Bc bantta S
iy 0,.. i.Te '! i .t'M g i Mute.)

I bfcciau, \st. I. Kil.

A. H> fftFPROTB,
4.TTORNEY AT LAW. i*sn. Pa.

Will bet.-after pr-.c* "" reiniarly u. t;ie *-.- ;. ! t
Coort- of ftedford to n'v. R. ,r>es* entrusted t<-

his car- win he faithfully attended to.
Di-renibT 6, IS6I.

F. C. DOYLE, M C
Tee.il s bis professions! .. ?. to pe citiir.s o-

H 00-'y R.ji ae<i vrcn,ty. OSite nrjj: Joor 'o the '
Bv'r! of Joh" C B'-ick. r'un? 10 i661.

T T jjiA"p*c "P' - "vr T*i. . jIJ. AT.' AJTI '\J _ ? , jjLf-? JL.' ?
'i ? ;i-rmari^r.f<v fcca'cd t'.f.'r'l 1 v !i *'er.

\u25a0 srvitas fo tbs ctiurstof ti .Jfo: ; ,

.

-

St Ai IK L KF 'i ir. ti t \

BEDFtiSn, PA ,

C7"Would hereby not;:') the citiz--is - f dedior. j
ccui.tv, tnat he ha* irov-irc He B'-totiirh of t-rt i
foid. where he rray at allt.tt'e< e hy r>--cson '
washing tc ee hirr., unlets absent ujvxj business '
per air; ng to hit office

Bedford, Aug. 1,!561.
~

J. ALSIP & SON, j
Auctioneers & rnmmlssfon Aiercaants,

BEDFORD, PA.,
He.peftfnl t Sf.'ictt rot s g ?n's of-Po audi

Fh.e*. lrvGoii-s firo.'-Tt-'s C *, ,'ul .1! ki-i'-t* j
al Meirhdn-tiss lot AT* T i)S . : r*RI VA . K bu'iC. !

RtrEiiLM hb.
pHiusiLrs:/ RkiFOO,

P' -\u2666 ? p Fu d tk CCat. t Hon. Joo lann,
t 1 ,1c Hough, Hon. U'.T. Pau^herty
c. You"? ft Bro., b. p. Me,era.

IJeauar
y 1, ISW?tf.

IslvS fl. %D, - J. Srcrt.ti,
\u25a0 r-.r.i' \V<> T,

3.\SKEKb v DF ALES- K EXf'fcA>G£,
BED, t AD, Pb NX A. |

d r**"R A T" T S --T ?h* nnrt sold, eoiiri t'-.-ds it?J
-oncy nrvmptiy remilteh.

solicited.
I,' *

;

C H. DrCTtoK, ! ... y...'.c.., a..,

HE i i'iM a ,

P A.
Office ?" '

- r.? 3'
i ?> r. ions \> r ~ii.ins *oMirii"-a'or Mechen-

icai Dentistry care ully and fai.'bfnliy pctfortued.
and w at ranted.

Teays-CASH.

Bedford, January f., ;?55.

UNION IIOTEL.
WEST PfTT ST., BEDFORD. PA.

V. STKCKMAX, Proprietor.
Tb j excellent hotej j<, now p- pur- f to ircoir.-

modaie the public tue b. manner a:,d on th
roost liber*] te ir.i. A ptep !iil

LIVKUV SIaBLE
is attacbea to this hotel. [- ' 4 >

DHL STORE FOii SIDE.
1 OFFEX FOR SALE MY PREC >TORE,

Dn JPUASA STSECT, BSDFOBH. Term- lea'-oriehle.
H. C. REAMER.

f P.ataht 0, 1864

v. ...

VOLUME 00.

NEW SERIES.

sci c 11 (Jottron

TLe Son°; of Union Prisoners
FROM DIXIE'S SUNNY LAND.

Aili?"TWilNTY TLAKS AGO-''

[Tbi* so-.g is a ravage 5 t.re upon :uc- War
jM.lirent, wi,: .h n isb: have deliver*-! out suftVrirg
?ol.iiers'f win :ue t.crru.> c,f southern pri&,is, 'or g
ago. Bad .. not liiS'.-.ied u:i the exchange of bla.-k
for v, h.' ttir. .]

D- .i r. is . .1 iMlwiv s.lid.erb L.i vc,
C -.0. lirt.-i! J- out bol,o,

-A"I - ? ' r -l' IIS,
Ai i ot. j ,'i :c so long;

Yet vui mh-iu.k: M:t, tini Liiidslnps great,
Yo one can uudcrstan,!,

i'm ilinsi.: who have endured this fate,
in Disi&'s Mi.my iui,d. *

? i-fnr cl ihe c, iva'ry (?/,

\u25a0 ...? ' : Hi,

t ;k .-h-iri,
i Visit. - v it g-i.i,

1 " ? 6 "-L

t- .-. at .in a.i "pillI'iucc,

IC.\; ,! \u25a0 \u25a0?":- .o-i . i.-ii ;
> i r.-ji. -,i ir, in btidu-r lh,

We lay up- ri the band?
Tlitj".; t.y t; it*grent ii-juibers died

in Lhx'-c's fauin.y land.

Tbi. \v&" fi.e d. / :!l of fare,''
111 I 't i. _,..i,

No sag;. , rest, c- cuffct tiit-re
At ti: i.igat or ihkjii ;

iiit. a i or liita:. gi ,u.i-l cob and nil,"
Ti lis i-ricd to cvtc'V man,

And i \u25a0 watd ci fire w tie it raw
in Dixie's ruiiiiv land.

We were Ly la. -e pour rations suca
l.'c.'r.std l.i sk'.n alid bone,

A lii ,-i 111" Muriaitott WoTFe

! - ? d i !\u25a0 ! you fan i.nt own.
~,y . Inah i utid Jay,

- - , \ T .T J; T.I K{ MI !,

; . .. in . t. , sui; .-ungs

io tirs.-rt ii.li rioes *L.iilou ..A,"
.Yl.it jii i the retiei irtlK*;

Ti.. ng.i t; v.ere w io leave die place.
We Jet tin in iiwLrsfiUid,

??'A ?? i; ih; r die than thus disgrace
Our fi.-g 1 ' in Dixi.ds loiid.

'J'biw 1 -arv day* tad nights rolled by?-
wt-ckb and months iiiitold,

l.'nii, that happy fitue arrived
Tv i.-cn wt wire si!) paroled;

iVe hiiidcd Atmapoiis,
A wijuii'd 1,, -hmg hand,

I>uT gi'-ti to Ik* alive Hir.l free

Fu an Dixie's sunny land.

; ' on * hu.-e lays now vei ui.

- t \u25a0:_ c d-JOQ

. r.L vY A R SN Ak S.
There is r.o .art of men i; all tiiis country

-.v!;o oug .' to In .--i t!ior'ug'ily desptstti by
gu.id s-. fiii.Ts a-i tin- wit t.i--:-vs. Tiiese crea-
tures are :!,u ineiiin -t cowarns alive?i iicy cry
ou" war but .! >ti i go. i titrv ili.b for id-jod

but shudder at Liu t!i,/!, cbt of aj:!iino o ie drop
of tlivi"own. r 'ivy w-mt ti>e rebels c.\ let mi-
nuted but w i T help to exterioia-ttc liietn.
Tlw-y are .-pt ,v-'t d tt> '-etnnproniiring with ir:-t-

--*!?!*,'' Lut afraid to figtit them. Tln>y are
i. at ui ;;!* ot t!,o sulj-i-r. ii.it never goto

, e!p i'l'tl on The Held Of battle, t hey **2tp-

;\u25a0 it fin- e.,t i : iii*'.:," hf it itt) it.
'l'lay tii\u25a0 t.iai every otix.ui owes it sor. i<v,
thetei'ore they u:ve it their Ineaih, but dttiiai 1
that tdl others shall c':v * flair budi-3. Ti; v

hold thnt i; is tur soletiiii duly to carry on '.lie
war as k -g iis tii.r \u25a0 i> a man or a dollar left; '
tit * i iiieir uuty consist* not u goto#; i.ieu.btlveb,

._* i rvb ?! ei-e who hui't go
. r ..." i . - .ie trait -is, and

mhi hi; of them die. !- 1 and
t -\u25a0' -- tit-, bee;.- tli-U worst tri'ui's

a ??-..* m ti- \u25a0 t 1 \u25a0} bes: *tldiers.

. i. ui --1 i t-

? > ,r ii-. -. Ti .iliirs -t'tve:
. in ,v luitvp and manly

\u25a0lt.;' n.iisi feel !' t utmost contempt,
it i-: liar.'ly necessary to add what is well

k town fo all that the icm siitaki arc unatau.o is

and cnthumastic in 'lie o Lincoln. ?£x.

STA farmer wanted a farm hand and was

K-ipii.-d to by an liishnt.in. wfn wislied to be

tak n n tri ;1. Tlie farmer ohjcclc'l to engag-
ing hat on ihn ground that two Irishmen pr;-
v io"sly in hi* empioy had died r his hands
?Thin ye ~l'ji <; to liir.n.g ne for That. ?! ??< V
s.iid I '.if. ?F-tilli aral i .-an i,rir>2 v rit'otiimiii-

daii j font aiativ a place where i've -vorkeil,
tt a; 1 never piaveJ .-ic'u a trick ' Pitt was en-

gage'l.
ijrrWhen a man g'-ts too much old Bourhor.

into If- head, instead of saying lie is drunk, a.
here,oil lie is- now said to be '? Johnsonist-d,"
in Compliment to "Ivyai" Andy johnooo at tbe
inauguration. j

A Dutchman's Opinion of the War.
EDITORS:?I s'pose 1 hef so much rite to say

suaiding as oder men who bays his daxes and
s ivks up by de eonstidufion. I goes in for de
Union aitogeder, and don l haf notbiri to do mil'
tstu old Copperheads dat goes arouni humbug-
giu de lieebles. Dat isli nut my style ?(), no !
i ;.iis / .iu vot I do. Ven disii war begins to'
i.coke out, i c.i.; my soil Shorge. --Cutnn here, i
you .Sliurge," I sez. tie cunibed. ??oliorge,''j
i .S'.z, --vi-i, yuu vas u little pay Igives v.i in
iiaisn o' viborge \ ashingiun, beeausc he vas a
guJe man vat lite- uiit hmcountry. Now, hem
ish iiiiuJer mus pegun between Uncle Sam and
some more old raskai.-. and 1 vant you !-? nut
your gun across your p'.vek ami den shoulder ;
y -i!" kuapsa.k, and go and tile too, ami be so ;
gout a mau as he vas." Veil, oft he goes and j
burty soon d*y makes 1.-iai a gurporat and now i
he riu-s a letter on ine and sex be lief a good .
elikt-ce to fe usaiie gaptaiu *o soon a; hi - tur->

gi.mes. My emerge i.- nogowarc. 1 *t?i vu I
be vs:L tr.e so as u iuyvet, i see him iie:: an- v

uioi-i- !?> jng a- li.-.-eit \ e.l. wn it gv- .-

. I d . Iliill i.e n.e il. ? Ili. V HI

\u25a0' -\u25a0 ; . .i.ow val h. be.-, a...: low ;
?'? V - : ,

and how man, repels dey '
a:? 1 \u25a0?- --v u,any :e,n !.- k'.t ii-.n and

- ? *vT< i-Cid tiJli, ai.'i V44t vIA i.TM- '

c. .- io - i-i, am vai ue gopt-rals 1.-a ap \u25a0 , '
-an n,t blafl' iiHtw i.ti ap ul, at d sd. apout :
vierv l n. vJv a" 1 ) 1 ad.-.-onieov d, - lii.gs ;
in .1.- i;.:pi l'c. tJl uey isb all In.- i pieeVes not

?iier-.* ufu> iroiu d. ltd ov da. Is- e deal
IIIHKC it ml up down in der ceik-r. I di.-.k dey |
do not know nji.r; aiiuu! it :is!i I do.

m iMy bhorge ish deie rite on de shpot, ai l see? i
it m;t Lu own eyes: dat i.-ui b.-ss-r pein in 1
a Cv-ller: and it iie rites ?um dings 1 stinre its!
slim-: so. \ oil. iy and py be ri'to nm ' iter. '

. "?dy -Jei-.r fad !-.-r, * L-mz, -i gut a -Ji-.g do eat." '
Alf nte. i Sand hi.a a jrox so pig as a pan),
Clit -.'arkrii.it and p jlonuie-, ;;n:l orcz.r'.s and j
k-'sv, and ail vut ish go- V otirtv soon l.e I

i lit..-? anuder ietter. 4 -Aiy dear ladder,' e I.e. j
?*i iwt no ivlozr." All rile. Itb iis my ok! ?
viunan. and she sent l.t-ii shifts ana : lit, ekings

land travveis. and bnper culler.- -i-m .ud, two!
j men could lift. V, ii, I van. a Utter gomes.? ?

I 4 ely dear laiid be ,-z. -*t in-; no money."!
Di- ish all de iioo i got from him so far. 1 i
kin *e fiow d:r,gs go ua buiiy veil itiy?-i:", and |
i <1 !o you how 1 dink dis var i-!. managed. !
S-n - r shur.ips an and vauts to pc a -men- |

.e Yell, he goes round to hi* friend j
..

n i.-lracMiis and n<li ?- ilievoi. ;

s int.. a > e.-kial. ' All ite. j
Vele v i-i*. "NoJHxt :au-l sitp-.-ak toO i Ape. ?

h m iitm vol i van!.-. Ail Hie again, am!

. - S J, - i.f.l .Tj.v: ulei .-tZ. "T: re *-!: a 1
t0.... y si.a. r, -nut YOU si.a i make !;nt' !

lor i Aliciitia! "i lie! more >r euei ab- as, I
know- vat to do mil," sez Old Age. ?'Nevei i
u'iit-i," dey six, "dish iclier ish fehumrtcrilau ail |
ov deiiia mi t.ev bodder and boclier, titi Uit [
Ape be sez, "Go to de iuvve! orid make him u

, Siiciier,;'.'' All r:ie again. \ ell, so soon a-h !
lie gi-'s So pea Shencr d. be buts un som.; new {

j gloze, init a Kuppel bounds oy giltled nruss on '
tie s!i >uliter-, ami gits Some uiore f. iier? init m-vv J
/ ze arid giiued prass, dam ish Ue -htatf-?audi
dv_> rile at down logcdiler, and duke gounnunt i

; t>v <iv! army. Den, as de next ding isb, de men !
j Las to back up dere dii.gs, and oil dt-y goes.?- ?

Y'cli, duy inarches dtii dt-y gomn do n blucc verc !
d. rc l- ble:.;j o. v i-key a-id d iid.- Shein rai
sez, 4*llait. i uink.- wi- sib'-p neiv. ih-li ish h :
gi- -i i'..si.ioii." So -.ley ;> liere did de vi--

i-i. and so i-.cy !;>? jn a i Yinn round, ;
din p_, and py dry gome.- .. ,-ar vie eocmv.

\ fit, as so.'U a- de iShd.iet'ai tn-ar.s lie
\u25a0 -'ids oui S'liue men to see vi,, dc-y isli a: 1 how :
mmy .It-re isb nv <a-in !>. one matt g >es iid - ;
lie v.y and gomes pack, and -<?/, d-rc's apout .. ;
buodrrd liAfMii)den anuder gu&>a liddlc near- j
er and see. 1: apout titty tous.ind: and anuder
g .us near on uem and sees swynsick !ou.-and; I
den veil d-y ad gomes pa-k de Nkensral gount? !
up ait dugedder vatdvy haf seen and if de vis- j
key is!: nearly gone, lie sez, "De enemy isb in )
grvito-ts.rcc ?i dink we sliange our base." IJut j
ii vie vi.-h.cy i-b burty bleary, he sez, 4 'Go long, j
w lick, tle-e few iaskiil.- aii do b-etv? ' -ind den
he prir.gs his sogers all :u one t>!e utid d-.-lls clem, !

? Gome along my 1 vc gifs deni repels lead !" j
and Urn he huts Some mit dere pig gun- on a ;
bill, and older.-: deal to lire ort like de tiivvei! !
and ury lire off !i:u;'!, uit among de dree-. Yell, i

, biesently -Ie repels hear etc noi.->, 1 d.-y gome ,
up a.fl lire otf bang, bang, too; and ven de ;
iSlie.-crui sees ue shmokc, he says; "Toys, go in .
dere!" and dey go in dere too. Den de repels !
gome arount de gorner, and i dere i-b tuny j
mure povs !elt uey go in den, and so dey go on !
li v.. did it gi is dark , am! if dey !iu Ue i pels
dey call ii wictory, and if Ue repels lick d :m !
d y caii it siitruU-gy. iJut ii lie repels find devbc |
g'.tiiu licked, dey semis out a man nut a lrddle I
tl ig. ml he ii illers, ".Shop! 1 van!* to see '

-J
- utid iie .Mip-etk* mit liiiu, and

1 -
?

? J).i s g.-ii'b.iments mi! op-s j
i.e i- v i. ar 1 Ins madder i?u vvlt, mi Ins |
gin I. n :er i-i: veil, and ail de udder taniib,
and asks him it be pt- .-\u25a0 goot as to sthop fitin'
a iidvtle vlili lie purics some text mo n. dcu dey on j
ngin. end<n nde Shc::erai sez, "O, ves!" mid
tiey dukes a irink aii ro: nt, and !:e s?:rls i.i:.
goiiiGiuients to Sl-.cf? Davia and !iis ntudder,
and tiis grand nubder, and de re.-t ovdem : and '
jiv and py de repel? leaves uer del men to pury ;
di insriv. s, nrd goes off mit lii- pa -k, and pug- i

gage, Hiul army and ali lie can sthcal. Den de
Sheneral rites home a long letter on G't Ape,
and kz ve ick de repels shust n iw, and guts
dem all to tiiec!-?, and da':u? de chirrs fur brie-
oners. Hut if dey don't lick de repels he sez,;
"Y'c-i. idiiy <'e eitrmy gome in front ov me.
apout two millions more as I vas: I file mit.
in;;), and l ive bun avay, and new i go otf and
g't pebint him, and lick him so as he never vas!" j
And so he goes and git? a grot ? ?r behint liim !
in de front. Veil, now 1 stliop. I haf dell vat J
i dinks apout var, and b'raps i arc so much rite 1
as adder beebtes.

j GOTUEB KxouoEßoas. 1

Freedom of Thought and Opinion.

BEDFORD, PA., FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 7, 1865.

THE DESTINY OF JOSEPHINE,

The history of Napoleon is to be written,
and by an American, The world has been u-
tn ised f-ihies of this man of destiny, which
have been transmitted as heir looms until they
have reached him who new sic:; upon the throne
of hrar-.ee, arid is pleased with the title, "the
rami of de.-.liny."

Ti>.-'. though a favorite idea with every class
' of Frenchmen, undoubtedly nro.-e from the story
of J sepuinc, and through hrr attachment to

, :S,ij o'eo.i. Though iier simpie sto.y is smoti.

i re-J i;i the more brilliant one of hei husband
yet it is we!! known that long before >.'::p<.leoH*
admirers churned him tor the destiny ha finally
accomplid: -i, if was a common etory in i'.tris
that ve are about to toil.

It v.-as while almost a child that. Josephine,
ir, seme of her wu-: '-rings with he; -vhoui iel-

-1 lows, c-i.-ne across a vagrant gijhy or iortuna
Te-1 ? r i i.e woman, attracted in souie way to-

-1 ward the beautiful chil l, ir.M-Gd on tolling Iter
tortun.-, even ag inst iter vvili and winoui re-
ward .She loiti ijer that siie won hi soon La :i

wi . a wi-j-.w, and afti rw.uii- queen of I'niacc.
tae ~r .-'inm ri ;;.-eit was cummoti cn .i-ig!),
?U ? Si-.., 1.: .t VV..-. it inlil !?:? i-'-u .:t u ( oil

? no-, -vii i liaTU'-niately i inbrnced it;: a

?at t, and-ruu! 1 tur a long time thii.k ot nothing
i de;

'A nen the fulliiment c-atne to the lirst part
1 -it predictio.;, it eours: strvngtbimed livr
in the belief of the rest; ami even e-lj-i; in pris-
on, ''-de- niem.-. ot death, and her be-! was

! taken from her bocar.sc ahe was to die in the
morning, -in- bad - her friend? have courage,
that u would ,-."t be so, and that she. wool! sir.

upon that throne, then in ruins beneri'L f Le
oioody iket ot .'{obespierre; and wtien thajailws

: a derision, called upon her to numt: her maids of
boaur, that tliey uiight be ready when s ? via?

queen, -lie did o, air! her ruuiinatioa was fin-
ally fillfilled to t!i \u25a0 letter.

tJu tirir very nigu: RoU.su.erre fell. II.c!
I.G dcv-nfail uecurre.] one week earlier Juse-
phiaeV ti 1 would not hv been one oi !:is
vr.ti:.'--; !:e lived o.ie day lunger, she would .
Pave litcn another u! lhcin.

I here was Out iit'ie 'apse of time between
iter liiitfration from p: iuu and h-.-r inarri ige to
Napoleon, and it w-as by the influence she ex-
erted that lie was appointed to the command of
tiiem .uy in Luiy; after which the path that
led ! bem upward wus clear and open, until the ?
d'Miny vvideh she had insistc! upon was ac- j
eoTv ii-liC i, a.id iSc '-V.iMCj wan I;n--
I-I! iijiun 1; -r head.

15.it there wus one thing mere that Jose-
. itiit- hud foretold fur hc-r.-Gf, wliich vv;-s the
utter loss 11 ttie power ai.-l rank to which -lie
had been-o wonderfully i-i.v.uc-l: and
.vi.il r ? ! . ? tirs-ode.d over this. Nap ieou, who
wi- her loi<i gaiii'Miig new power ami yielding ,
to tic-.v ambitions, she tried to crush it, ana tie

point out wh it slionid be its true aim ; but he
was an empc-and desited to be the founder
of a nc-.v empire.

!!\u25a0)..- w i, -i- instincts toll lie;- that the time
was r inully approaching wii.-n tiir. ani'jiti >n

| would mik-J biia put lnrawiy! Thua came i
the clo?' of the campaign of 18'It, an! she

saw that iiie hour vv.i- uppro.ueliing still nearer
thnt was to seal butli tiieir fates. J'tiera was
no longer the conlidonce of the past between
to m : no longer the socking of syrnpatiiy and
a-iv i. o.

It V-..--.S on tlie 20th of N n-.-:ober, 1809, and 1
t. .- c-ou't was csp.-ciully gay '-t li-mur of tne
vi-it of the king of Saxony. Josephine

at (lu. window ot iar Gum"ir, lu-oKiiig
-ad on iiie ; '-en -'> \u25a0 heard a step at the
duo;-, and rose to receive Napole- vv;;o caught
bcr in ids.ii.os with mure of an olden time

; embrace than she lead known for months. She
led him to the sofa on which she had been sil-

ting, and seated herself by lis side. For a j
few moments there was silence, and ho spoke : j

"Josephine, yon have been weeping ; arc you
i unhappy?"
I "No, sire, not with you."

44 NonSi.r-e, J.isepl ine; whom do you call i
I aire ? Of late you are making these forms over-

! shadow all our happiness."
"Then why should iliey not be forgotten by

j both? You have now reached that point of atn-

; biiion that add content yon. Vid you turn

? the unquiet g"d from your bosom and own your
j o-vn happiness ?

, "Yuu misunderstand me, lady,", lie said,
quickly rising from Lis-eat and leaning against

. f'io window. ' i am seeking nothing fur myself,
but everything for France."

"Is it for France, Napoleon," s!.s said, draw*
' iii- close to ids side and taking hi? hand in hers,
; "that you would pat away from you not only <

! a is ue wife, tat a true friend * L'tiink not that
! I have been blin-t, sire, to this 31/ ??turined
i heart has told me :i!i; and believe use that i
'am off-.- iag no protest to your will; but oh,
.-ire. examine wch your heart before you act."

He -tool sil-m vviido she was speaking, and
liicii. vv;:ii fac? lurr-c-tl fall upon the streaai-

: ng moonlight, he drew away his hands. She
j went -on.

44 And oh, sire, believe me, that though I am
to leave your throne ami your side, I >hnl! nev-
er cease to iove you t >o deeply for my p ace.
Therefore it is that I plead tint you look weli

' into vour heart before you yield your future to
; bau councils."

He drew quickly from the window and walk?
ci forward to the centre of the room."

"Yon cam ot ?vn:n--ihizc with me, madams;

I act oriy with reason. The good of an in-
dividual mud vicld to ibe good of France.?

i Farewell i"
4 'St- p" said she, and Josephine stepped qaick-

? y across the room and caught his arm draw' ig
him, as s:.i did ??>, again to the window. -Do
vou see that stir?" and she poinicd to -me ot
marked brightness. "That is ruv destiny. By

| it you have risen. To it was promi.-ed a throne.
1 Through me you have acuompushed it; part
from rcc and JOJ fall. Ye?, fall to die in fcor-

\u25a0 row, neglect, aad exile' Remember this, Na-
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t poleon, and remember these words when it is
too late to recall the act that no words of mine
can prevent."

Napoleon gazed almost in terror at her who
stood like a prophetess gazing out with eyes of
(ire upon :h > heavens, ard then wi'k a heart
clouded almost to sickness, he turned away and
and left the room without h word.

? Ten days passed before he had nerve to strike
the blow that hnke the golden chain that bound
th-tn. and iVum thai, moment, as he afterwards
"ordessed at Si- 1 Selena, the fall of Nnvleon
began, till he (lied .. brbhoa hearted exile upon
an island it: mid-ocean.

NEGRO EQUAUTW-THE WHOLE
THING OUT.

In a late debate in the Senate of the United
State.-, ilr. Sumner iindented quite distinctly,

ii.ni th ohj \u25a0 ?of hnasclf and mend* in their
efforts in behalf of the negro, will not cease
til: i.-citlv-t v yjullfyis cfU ? ?li ar ion.:

Mr. I? 'arson {I-'-P- M .) nho at <1 the
pr<>;i. \u25a0 inj.i, ..old that tMth i-j:i-? u_,ht :o
admit the ci-inhers irivi)Lvui-iaa \u25a0>, > \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :h v it li-
on t coo-if ting the oI? ?. In iie course of Mr.
Wen erv; f. r. : .rk< a shortdialogue took ? hue
b-tweeu hi"! m>:, S"<Suin-ier. Wv llem: r-

n inq.iired -d ri. t?unicer if ho i. !\ veil the
S.o'tliein Str.t'S were ont oi t . Union.

Mr. .S.i.a ur t th-p. Mass.) .u 1 i, did not.
They had never been out of the Union.

Mr. lltii I-' mi (lap. Mo.) inquired if that
was why not let Louisiana be renjeseii'.ed

in Cory: re-si
air. Sumri. r repiicd because the government

oi th, t State had beer subverted, and there
was really no government there now.

j'li. ?lrn<hi-:>n said ihe loyal men of Lou-
i-iap". 1 v. r ?'?ogulzed Mie t-.xi-tiiig government.
Than vvLj shouitl not *he St nator recoernze it t

.Mr. Si.nine.* v "cp. M.t-s ) said i! a when tie
l . yat iien. white i?! black, r cognized L, Le
wouid do to, not unnl th-n.

Mr. Ilender-oil (liep. M>.) Does the fvim-
tur iloin Slassaehonctto asstrt thut Congress
has r. riirht to interfere with the rirrht of suf-

-1

i ! nififtj -

Mr. Sumnc: replied thai tinder the Consti-
tution a I'cpuhhcan form of go**t-rnmcnt was
guaranteed to tlie citizens of every fstufe. It
was the duty of Congress to gnat?antee perfect
and complete freedom from iill oppression and
equality lvtVe the law to every man.

Mr. Henderson said thai if no State govern-
ment was Republican in form that did mb pci-
m. n.fiMn i,, vole. then the majority of the
States i i the Union were not Republican in
form, and Mr Sumner ought to move for the
cvcliiM'ei of th" Senators ?from Connecticut,
New i rk. Indiana, Jilinois, Kentucky, Mis-
souri and Maryland, and many other States.
He {Mr. Sumner,) would have a very smalt
! niori before he got through. Whib Mr.

\u25a0 iier.'lerv. is ;>" d.'ng of \u2666! rights reserve'l
' to the States by the Constitution, Mr. Sumner

-aid. May I a*'-: the Senator if he remembers
:!>e words of George Wastiington, when lie
transmitted the Constitution of the United
State- to Congress, when ' undertook to de-

i elate the desire which the Federal Congress ban
nearest its heart to see these States consolida-
ted into one?

i Mr. Henderson?"The Union is consolida-
ted," he saui, "and that is the union I am in
favor of."

Mr. Sumner mid the government in Louisi-
ana that Mr. Head rona was i.i favor of was
oligarchy, and he was opposed to anv scdi
thi'i ras tliis. T!i? trouble in Ijouisiann ?? ?>

that ail the loyal citizens were not allow -d to
vote.

Mr. Henderson?Wiuit does the Senator
mean by aii the loval cibz^ns?

Mr. Sumner?ALL THE BLACKS OF
THAT STATE.

:
~

CkTlf you see half a dozen faults in a v.-o-
inati, you may rest assured she has a half doz-

jen virtues to counterbalance them. Wo love
1 your faulty women, and fear your fan! tics* wo
i men When you sec what is termed u fault-

less woman, ..rend her as you would a beauti-
ful snake. The power of concealing the de-
b-els which she must have, is, of itself a sari-

: ous vice.

®rA colored man has been drawn jurorin
1 Providence, li. 1., and will take his seat. It
baa been customary, when a colored man s

name was drawn to pass it over hut now a new
course is to be pursued- A simitar case oc-
curred in Brooklyn a few weeks ago. The
man was permitted to retire as no negroes bad
served ;a that capacity.

©-They bun-bed a steamer in Boston late-
ly and called her the Bon, Butler, but that ii-
lo-t .ious character having since fallen into dis-
grace, she has been re-chrlstened the Everett.

©"There are .-ix colored churches i.i Savan-
nah Ti.iv.: of them have large a> 1 rpiendid
oi gars. 'i ;re pastors are colored men. Anoth-
er proof ot the hard-hips that the negro sutlers
from the '?'galling chains of slavery."

©"A school mar .a in England has adopted a
new anu novel mode of punishment. if t:: ?

boys disobeyed the rules she stands them on
their he...is and pours cold water into their
trow sir legs.

©"Parson ftrownlow is making a pretty
thing out of the war. Twefity-five thousand
dollars damages have just beer, awarded htm.

©-There, are now nine hundred and thirteen
N: tional Banks in the con try. Many State
in;-lifhtions art. Constantly making their applica-
tions to be included among the number.

©-An Academy to teach ladies to cook is to
lie established in New York.

©-The ball in the Patent Office building,
where the Inauguration Ball was danced, is two
hundred and eighty feet long by Exty wide.

Hates of 2iltocrtising.
One square, one insertion,
One square, three inserttone, 1 59
One square, each additional insertion 50

3 months. 8 months. 1 year.
One square, $4 SO $6 00 $lO 00
Two squares, 800 900 16 00
Thn'e squares, 800 12 CO SO 00
Half column, 13 00 25 00 40 00
One column, 30 00 45 00 80 00

Administrators and Executors' notices, $3 00.
Auditor's notices,if under 10 lines, $2 30. Sheriff's

j?**!,s I 75 per tract- Table work, doable lb*
\u25a0bovt rates; figure work 25 per cent, additional- .

5*itriyi>Csutiqnfcand Notices toTreapai.aers, $2 CO
for three irigert iongt jf not mbove 10 liuea. Mar-
tiage notice*, jo cell tg each, payable in advance.
Obituaries over Sve line* in length, and Resolutions
of Beneficial Asot\ttion, at half advertiaiug rates,
payable in advance. Announcements of deaths,
gratis. Notices in editorial columns, 13 centi pet
line. KT-No deductions advertisers oi Patent
Medicines, or Advertising AsQtg .

j THE NEW ENROLLMENT LAW.
; ! The amendments to the Enrollment Law,

i finally passed Congress on tho day before tbe
' adjournment. The bill makes some important
; changes, and as evervbody is in this

; matter we annex a synopsis of the leading fea-
i turrs of the new law :

| AH volunteers, substitutes, representatives,
! ;or otherwise, hereafter mastered into the miii-

\u25a0 ;:;ry or be:, ice, shall be credited to ihe
I ; ward, township, precinct, or "tier enrollment.

1 ruhalistricts where such persons belong by act-

? mil residence?if having a residence within the
Tiaifcd State-'.. In other words, every man is
counted as ihe property of some community?-
jserf attached to the soil

r>j;;-coitimi.-sione<i ofiicers and privates who
enlisted ir. i? ;2 and 18.i?. £<;? the unexpired
terms of companies, regiments and battalions,
shall it? mustered out with ilieir respective or-

j ganizatlons, and suck as have been detained in
: service: si>v' t the organizations in which they

ati.-.; u were musteied out, shall be iuirutdia;c-

--! ly discharged
The Spites, districts r.rtd siib-ci-tricts shall

ho credited rcspet lively lor alla. -n li-rni.-hcd
.-luce ihe cm men- emvnt of the war, fir any pe-
I ...I of ?.'.vice not iv than throe mantis, redu-
cing tiie -iiiiiiito years; i.ut -vcl. cr,' ? si.all tot
i.e appii -d to the call of December .'i, .9 ;: i.

Ihis \u25a0-s ft reign birth who ha.c resided
fur four y? us in ihe United Sidles previous to

1 ?>*?:-?, i'*g at the age of 21. shall be carolled aad
sul ject io dealt.

i Substitutes, when mustered in, exempt the
principal frmo se vice for the period for which
lie was limited,

j A person drafted for one year and furnishing
a fiubtfiitote fur t'uroe years shall be exempt fur
the latter period

li.mnty brokers trust procure a permit from
the {Secretary of War, by riling proof of his
!.?- tlty I giving alvond to the amount of £ ii).-

! 0J ?>-0. lu-crm ing agents who enlist msane
parsons, convict 0

, or persons under iuictment
lor felony, si,all be punished by fine a.'d im-
prisonment, ;.tiil any otacer knowingly muster-

ing in a des. rt*r, insane or intoxicated person
or . minor without consent, shall be dishonor-
ably dismissed, Principals who put in insuffi-
cient substitutes shali be notified within thirty

! days, so that thetr places may be properly
I supplied.-

_

I.i addition to other lawful penalties for de-
sertion from the military and r.avai service,

ali deserters who shall not report themselves
to a provost rrt-'sh::! within GO clays shall be
deemed to nave v0iu......0_, i,?

j rights of citizenship and their rights to become
citizens This also applies to all persons who
depart the jurisdiction or so beyond the limits
of the United Stat".?, after being enrolled, with
intent to ant-- draft ordered.

The President shall appoint assistant provost
marshals, with duties intermediate between
tht I'mvnst Marshal Oeneral and district pro-
vost mar-dial*.

Recruiting in rebel States is prohibited.
The act to take effect after its passage, but

r.ot to postpone or interfere with the impending
( draft.

| THE GENERAL BOUNTY LAW. _

The t (lowing is a copy of the general Iwinty
law a-it parsed the .cgi-'.ature. It las doubtless,
ere received the signature of the Governor.

Sec. 1. JJSi ti enactrd, <fc. bat so much of
the ,-ixth sea l: .a of the vt relating to the pay-
ment of bounties to volunteers, appr .veJ Ai.-rcb
25, 18G4, as iirnitsthe amount of bounty to bo
paid co each ami everv non-commissioned offi-
cer and private ?Udi who may hereafter vol-
unteer and enter the service of the United f'atcs
to the sun. of three hundred dollars be ar.d tlio
same is here' y n ;-:s'id ; ai.d that hereafter it
shail sum may be lawful fur ! e authorlti s m n-j.J . . t
lionet in tire act to winch t ins ts a supplement
and the several supplements thereto, and i.i tho
Vno le therein prescribed, or for any special com-
missioners appointed by any cf 'i.e courts of
quarter sessi ins in this Commonwealth I y au-

i th'.<rity of existing laws, whieli commissioners
are also hereby invested with all the oilier
powers not herein specially enumerated, confer-
red by the act to which tins is ti supplement,

i together with the several supplements thereto,
! upon the authorities therein specially n cotton-
ed, to raise a sufficient sum to pay a b unty to

: each volunteer enlisted under tho present call,
or wiio may hereafter bo enlisted under tho
pending or future calls, not exceeding four hun-

: dred dollars. Pron le-'l. That the authorities
| mentioned in the act to which this is a supple-
j mcnt and the several supplements thereto, are

i hereby authorised to levy and collect a jjtrcap-
| \'a tax riot exceeding twenty dollars each upon
i persons liable to military duty, and upon ali a-

i bl h .died mala taxable inhabitants not liable
j to military duty, bet ween the ago of t.veaty-ono
and fori y-five years.

Pro-il*'! fu.-tW, That non-commissioned
l < ffi : s an.? privates now-in actual service of

the llrdt ' S tes or of this State, a" i persons
. who have been bon- rai y discharged from such

. - > vice who were permanently disabled in said
i s "vice, shall be exempt from lite pzr cipUa tax

. herein specified, and the property cf widows
? | and minor children, ai.d widowed mothers of
i ior.-.*omtnt3stoned ofiicers, and privates who
? died in such sirviae, is hereby exempt from tha

i payment cf * bounty tax; And provided far-
i ther, Thai it shall and may be lawful for the

, authorities mentioued in the act to which this
i is a supplement, to pay the amount of bounty

\u25a0 j herein prescribed to any person drafted intz
, t the military service of the United States, A

. | serving therein, or to the families of tlpy, rae *

.; at such time and in such sums as th' v "ai aa "

j tSioriiiea shall deem proper: or tr An>' P cr3oa

furnishing a substitute for said r 1 "' 10fc w 10

i b crvdit-id to the quota uf countv, city,

i ward, borough, townshi' enroUment dis-

trict of this Commony^' lh ' Anaprovxhdfur-
, ther, That any couoff' <>r disinc

,

t f a

> cial bounty law- be entitled to tie pro

visions of the. cf ihig wpplemerit.


